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'Always 1 troublo" is tho motto
inently displayed on the pbysiog- -

iy of Tncle "Bill" Anderson, and
ooks carry out tuo idea. It is al- -

something new in tho troublo do- -

ment. Sometimes it is mpnkies,
ognin ho will take a turn at

es, poll parrots havo a share of
sorrows, and stuffed hyenas and

g havo played important parts at
ous times during his career.

'ho latest thing on tile boards at his
bined museum, refreshment and hi- -

ty parlors is a brown bear. It was
chased by Uncle "Bill" this week,
has gninod quito a reputation dur-it- s

short stay on tho busy tbor- -

hfare. It is a bruin,
s about like other bears, but is fast
ting into tho ways of tho place.
evrt larrcll has been appointed

per and carotakcr of the latest ac- -

ision, nnd, while ho has roamed the
untain and ato barberry with the
k quadrupeds, yet Undo "Bill's"

'Wn bear promises to teach tho jolly
t some now tricks.

nele "Bill" had tho bear out on
ado yesterday in tho court at the

,r of his place of business, and n
pie of strangers dropped out to see
fun. Tho bear had his eyes wide
i, looking for easy money, and he

btted ono of the fellows as his meat.
owner was holding onto one end

jtho chain, but when tho bear took
notion to frame up a close ac- -

mtanco with tho stranger, Undo
Sill" could not drng anchor, and the

fcult was that tho stranger, tho bear
William formed a circus proces- -

bn up the alloy that for liudicrous- -

Iss has probably never been equalled
Salem. It was too hot a paco for

So owner, and then tho bearconclud- -

that he would miss his dinner, and
brhaps his happy homo if ho contin
ue! tho spin, and ho returned home,
rut tho stranger has nover put in an
fjipearance. Jlis hat is tho only token
hat Undo "Bill" nnd tho bear have

tf his visit.
Tho bear expects to insert an adver- -

isement in Tho Journnl within a few
lays for a few nice gentlemen com- -

unions, who will stand around and
icep him company. As it is a high- -

:oncd species of tho tribe, it proposes
lo start a now plane in bear sooiety,
ind, in time, may become the Ward
McAllister of local beardom.

Competont and Accommodating.
If you need n prescription filled you

will find tho Brower Drug Co., nt the
new store, Court and Liberty streets,
both competent and accommodating.
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Latest designs in stocx,
and crnnH wnrk fMiaran- -
teed. We have the small

I store and small prices :
i i it i. l. ueilllliuii

J 299 Liberty St. J
Phone 2475
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NEEDS REPAIRING
:

Take it to

F. J. MOORE,
Court Street,

All work guaranteed.
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ROBBED

OF HIS
WATCH

Joe Williams Held Up by Roy
Conklin Jon State

Street

Roy Conklin, who not long ago was
imprisoned for 60 days for stealing
goods from the front of Mrs. Frazier's
store, is once more in custody, and this
time the penitentiary stares him in
the face. Jle is charged with larceny
from the person by Joe "Williams. '

Last night Conkling worked his" way
into Williams' confidence, nnd stnrted
to take him out and show him the
town, but before long Williams got
suspicious of his new friend, nnd told
him li would leave him because he
thought lie was a "hobo." At this
Conkling, seeing that tho old man could
not be worked any longer, grabbed
Williams' watch and started to run.

Officers Penland and Warner set out
in pursuit, and captured the thief,, but
were too late to get tho watch, which
had cither been hidden or given to a
confederate.

Conklin was given a hearing this
morning before Judge Judith, and was
bound over to nwnit the nctiou of the
circuit court.

Quartet Leaves.
Tho Ingleside quartet, of Portluud,

and who have delighted tho crowds at
tho fair grounds this weeTc with their
beautiful harmony, leave this nfter-noo- n

for Seattle, wher.e they will sing
at the King county fair. ' ,

Their departure is greatly regretted
by their many friends, and it is to be
hoped they will pay Salem another
visit in the near future.

Ring Them Up.
The Brewer Drug Co. will fill your

orders for drug supplies, and deliver
the goods. Telephone number, Main
2301.

Evey, Box
Or package of stationery we
sell is in keeping with fash-

ion's strictest requirements,
nnd there is no other place in
tho city whore you can buy

"MELTON FACE"
At the prices wo quote. Make
inquiries tho next time you
huy.

2 Patton's Book Store. 5
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""U tern rmSE"
Sold by Most of Salem's

Grocers

I Do What We Claim
We guarantee sufficient proof that Or. J. F. Cook th6 Botanical

Doctor cures all kinds of diseases after all other schools and doctors

have failed, such as cancer, tumors, (external and Internal) Gravel

kidney, bone diseases. Consumption, gall stones, rheumatism,
dropsy, and dlabets, appendicitis have never yet failed, and female

diseases, all the foregoing wlthuot the knife, or plaster or poisons,

and with no pain to the patient whatever.
Testimonials of prominent people. Consultation free;

D. J F. Cook
301 Liberty St., Salem, Oregon.

Formerly of Omaha, Neb.si,lMM'iil
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For the Ladies.
To the girl attaining womanhood, tho
young woman, anu those of maturer
years, during the recurring times of
depression and discomfort, when Na-
ture requires a little assistance,

Beecham's
Pills

are a special boon. See special in-

structions.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10c. and 25c.

Sedgwick Post.
All comrades aro requested to meet

at tho Congregational church Sunday
at 2:30 n. ni to attend tho funernl of
Comrade E. W. Bell. E. L. BRIGGS,

Post Commander.

Now Goods.
And prices right nt our new drug

store, corner of Court nnd Liberty.
Brewer Drug Co.

Valuable Dog Killed.
A valnnblo dog belonging to Jack

Keys was run over by tho prison car
this morning, nnd had his leg and hip
broken. It was necessary to shoot
shortly afterwards. Soveral dogs were
taking an early morning romp on Com-

mercial streot, near Ilausor's gun store,
and this ono jumped in front of the
npproaching car.

o

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of Ouz&ffi$&ki
Tho Convention of tho Oregon Irriga-

tion Association
Association will bo held at Ontario,

Oregon, September 10th to 21st, inclu-
sive. For this occasion n rate of ono
and one-thir- d faro fare, on the certlfl'
cnto plan, from all points on Oregon
lines to Portland and return.

W. E. COMAtt,
Gen. Tas. Agent.

$100 Howard, $100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo

pleased to learn that thcro is at least
ono dreaded discaso that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is tho only positivo euro now known to j

tuo nicuicai iraternity. uatarrn being
a constitutional discaso, requires a con-

stitutional trentmont. Hall's Catarrh
Curo is taken internally, acting direct-
ly upon tho blood and mucous surfaces
of tho system, theroby destroying the
foundation of tho disease, and giving
tho patient strength by building up
tho constitution nnd assisting nature
in doing its work. Tho proprietors
havo so much faith in its curative pow-

ers that they offer Ono Hundred Dol-

lars fr any enso that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO., Tole-

do, Ohio.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation,
o

OASTOHIA.
Bwtrith Tha Kind YoaHawAIways Bonght

6B4fB&e
Blie Ribbon For
Sttidebaker Rigs

Again lms tho superior excellence
and tho wide rnnge of SturtebaTttr
goods been vindicated by tho award of
the blue ribbon at tho Oregon State
Fair, rtvery year shows marked pro-

gress in tho buggy builders' art, and
overy year sees Studebakcr in advance
of all others, not only in tho building
of light driving rigs, but in surries,
landaus, broughams, hacks, delivery
wagons, farm wagons, log trucks and
in fact everything that runs.

Wo am proriTl of Studgbarker's rec

ord.

We are more than gratified with the
results of our exhibit at Oregon's lat-

est nnd best stato fair. More visitors
and more actual salos of machinery and
implements than in any previous ex

hibits.
Heneeia Hansook Dine Plows, Moni

tor Doublo Disc Drills, Syraeune Sul

kies and Gangs, Sharpie, Tubular
Cream Separators.

I'airbanks-Mers- e Gasolino Engine,
and all our other numerous wellknown
line have won more favor than ever,
and we eon truthfully assert that our
display has reaultod in the largest sale

of goods in our exparionce.
Oregon farmers nro wide awake.
Another big day today, and the HM

fair will be a thing of i tho past.
Visit our exhibit

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25-7 Liberty 8t

Farm Implements, Automobiles,

Sewing Machines and Supplies.
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Out State Is Full to Overflowing
With New Fall Carpets.

Never havo we shown such an endless variety.. It has been necessary to increaso our carpet spaco to marly
double its former size.

New Carpets, New Rugs, New Linoleum and New Matting
All in at onco ready for early fall buyers.

DON'T OVERLOO-K-
Our sale on upholstered goods, couches, lounges and parlor suits at reducod prices all during the fair.

"With every go-ca- sold this week will bo given a handsome little rocker. or for tho llttlo ono.

I

old Qui

I have sold out my business to nn Eastern firm, and wish to notify tho citizens, of Marion county of tho

Ever

reeoverr."

Guaranteed
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Mrs. M. E.
271 Commercial beet

Greatest Sacrifice Sale
witnessed in part of

Read the Following telegram:
Portland, Or,, 8 opt. 0.

Mrs. M. E. Frascr, Salem, Or.:
Will accept your stock at sixty (CO)conts, one-hal- f cash, balance as por

agreement.. You to close out twenty thousand (20,000) in forty-flv- o days, and
M. II. Beckor to have entire management. DONOTJCJII BROS.

$20,000.00

at
half

houoo.

of

ON

and

Twenty thousand worth of must be closed out in tho next forty-fiv- e days.

After being In business in Salem for thirtcon yoars do wish to giving my many friends
and patrons the bonefit of greatest sacrifico salo you havo ever

Began
9

MRS. E. FRASERL
Tearful Odds Against Him.

alone and destitute. Such,

in brief was the condition of an old
soldier name of J. J. Havens, Ver-

sailles, Q. For years he was troubled
with Kidney disease and neither doc-

tors sor medicine gave him relief. At
length he tried Electrie Bitters. It put
him on bis feet in short order and now
he testifies. "I'm on road to com
plete Beit on earth for
Liver and Kidney troubles and all
forms of Stomach and Bowell

Only 60. by J. O.

Perry, druggist.

1004.

chair

S

this tho country.

A Carrlago for 25c.
Tako & cab to or from tho depot for

2Go. Simpson's livery stable, oppo-
site court house tf

ithe Council
IH

NKJHT fine
i Hunger biock, 141 state si. J. a.

Jt

M Dollar

Fraser

uEM

SALEM

Funeral Rates Reduced,
Cabs and carriage for funorata

prlco, livery,
Court tf

' " ' "" ""

Best everything.
NORTH PACIfIC

COAST BEER
DRAUGHT

Wines, Uquors Ggars
cooper, Prop., prtona Main "i.

dollars merchandise

Geat Reductions Will Be Made
i

I not relinquish without
the witnessed.

Sale
MONDAY MORNING AT O'CLOCK

M.

Bedridden,

by

the

com-

plaints.
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Simpson's opposite
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